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THE IýROBLEM 0F THE DOMESTIC
MISSIONS.

T HE letter which we publish below was sent as
a private communication to the Secretary nearly

two years ago. The topic is not a' new one, and has
frequently engaged the attention of the General Board;-
but how to apply the remedy is the question. Our
correspondent's facts and figures have as much force
now as when they were written, and although they
present only one side of the question, are well worth
carefual study. The following is the letter:-

1 feel prompted te write you, and hope you wilI give the
matter of my communication your earnest consideratjon.
lIn the first place I would say that, while attendin)g a re-
cently held Financial District Meeting in a city, one of the
lay represenotatives spoke in strong opposition to the proposai
for a large grant from the Missîonary Fund toward i hie s up-)
-port of a minister of one of the churches, and positively
afflrmed that the missionary incomne of the church in the
city with which he was connected had decreased last year
ini consequence, and would again this year. The Superin-
tendent of the Circuit corroborated what was said. The
reply made was to the effect that the brother appointed to
the charge had a large family, etc. I began to wonder
whether similar objections to liberal missionary giving wure
likely in other quarters. I was cursorily lookîng over the
Bay of Quinte Minutes, and was astonîshed to fixai how littIe
was subscribed toward ministers' salary, etc., on nmany of
their Missions, and how large an outlay of the funds of the
Society was required each year to support-or partly sup)port
-the pastors. 1 enclose a list of j6 missions, thecir sub-
scrip-tions, deficiency, grant from Board, and final dleficiency
sustained by the brethren on those spheres. The question
I ask myseli is, Have we not been-and still are-niultplyI--
ing our Missions too rapidly? During the present year,
several new ones have been formed in the Montreal Confer-
ence, notwithstanding the large deficiencies the brethren
sifer from year to year. Are flot the recommendations
made by the Statîonîng Committee, for the most part con-
sisting of men on independent circuits, who neyer know
what deficiency in salary means? Surely it is timne to seri-
ously consîder this question, and adopt such mneans as shall
prevent the formation of new fields, unless in extremiely
urgent and necessitous cases, as in the North West. 1 think,
too, that some of the weak missions might be united, and
form a strong circuit. As you know, this is the practice in
Encgland. As a rule the British Conference will flot appoint
a second preacher unless the circuit will be prepared for a
înarried mant at the end of four years. Could it flot be pos-
sible for the Mission Board to take the matter up resolutely
and have such legislation adopted as shahl require the chair-
maxi of each District, with some influential laymen, as a
deputation to see the officiaIs of the weak missions, and
ascertaixi whether improvemient caxinot be eifected, or
whether the Church is justified in spending so much of
missionary money on places some of which have been in a
state of dependence for many years. Is it a wise policy to
ixisist upon our probationers a high standard of attainment-
andi, of course, the higher the better-and when received send
themn to a mission with an insufficient ainount of salary,
where often discouragemnent and financial embarrassuient
are experienced, resulting in many instances that we have
kxiown of young men leaving our ministry for the Meth-
odist Episcopal Church of the United States, or saine other
communion.
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~~X H0l>EFUL sigîn U0-.dt the c,îdA.t evang elization is found ii In thou lf.1( t hat thut
hiappy)-go-Iucky style of digthiings is Ilc-ý iii favor
than formrerly. Thc Chiurch 1, butnin [gý toýp o
diiy, it imay bc, thlAt (10d basý at pI.l (11 ('i tIrnin this«.
mnatter, and that hier paraniount duity, k tg) tind out
what thiat plan is-, and harnmi/c t'Il huimthd
th)erewvith- 0f two thi'ng %v( we ay b, >1urou: God',
plan is flot sectionial, anid it is ntl .1 tempraryuxp
dlient. 1 takcs iii the wholc ( 'huirc i the ] whcflc
wvorld, as D r. Pierson put,, i t, ai \%ill bc cari ud- for-
ward steadily till the cof it. dkIpcntion.- litilthu
meantimie the Churdh 1, held repn'il'( for 1nu
thingý,, and only unei the proclation <>1 thu gospel
message to "C\very crcturvýc. If* tbis lit so, ail oulr
mnethods and efforts should be rulced by uneo thcuighit
What K- the quickest and mnost dietway, ti inake
every creature acquainted \Nith the gospcl tiglîngs?
Becyond controversy that way is ilot thu( onu1( whlich the
Church is using at p)rc>ent. The whole tcnidcnicy,
until quite recentlye, bas beeni to pndas imuch monecy
and effort as possible at homec, aid as littie a, osil
abroad; and although there is somimpovm t the
Church, at the present rate of advantice, \wIll neye(r over-
take the world's riecessities. WVhat is nieeded( just now
is ta have this conviction deeply mpseduponm the
heart af every believer-" 1 mnust eithier go or sn.
A time is coming-may it camne soon-whe every
Christian çongregation worthy of thec namiie wvill give


